CHAPTER LXXIL
1 HE GOD said :—Oh Skanda now I should describe fey
you the ablution and worship to be performed every day at
the outset. A piece of clay to the length of eight fingers is
to be dug out and raised with the pointed end of the sword
of the bather (i). The sword should be again used in fining
to the hole thus dug out, and the bather should place the piece
of clay on his head, and purify the same with the weapon
mantra. The person performing the ceremony of ablution,
should carry a weed or the stem of a grass on his head and
divide the piece of ciaj into three parts by uttering the Kaba-
tk& mantra. One part of the clay should be used in washing
the pact of the body from the naval downwards, white the
second portion, should be pasted all over the body, purified
with the astra mantra. He should now firmly press his eyes
with his two hands and dip in the water with his breath entirely
suppressed (2—4). For sometimes he should remain under
water, contemplating in his heart the sword as dazzling with
the glare of the fire of death. After having thus finished his
ablution with the clay, he shoula come above water (5).
Aad after having performed the S&ndhya worship known as
the Astra (weapon) sMndhya, he should perform the Bidki
S**» or tbe rite of batMag according to the regulations of
the Sastras, Subsequent to that he should draw forth into
hia heart ooe of the sacred rivers such as tbe Sarasvati,
etc., by exhibiting tte mttdra (tbe particular attitude of tfce
ftagers) called the Ankaska (mace) mudra, and after haviog
Mentally located the saaae therein with the medra known
as the $**k*rm*drm, knee deep eater into tbe water
ami after having placed tbe last rasidaary portion of tbe
clay wider his left foot, again divide tbe same into three

